SHORELINE WEEKEND BRUNCH

This is it, our weekend Brunch menu where you will find all our
regular breakfasts plus some great additions, and the real
beauty is it’s available till 5; perfect for those lazy days
Shoreline Breakfast Platter
Granola, yoghurt and fruit salad
with orange juice

£5.50

Shoreline Half English
Bacon, egg, farmhouse sausage,
beans, hash browns and toast

£7.50

Shoreline Full English
Half plus: mushrooms, tomato,
extra sausage and bacon, fried bread
and optional black pudding

£9.50

Shoreline Half Vegetarian
£7.50
Vegetarian sausage, egg, tomato, beans,
hash brown and toast (vegan option
available)

Breakfast Burger
Bacon, egg, sausage and hash browns

£10

Breakfast Bap, choose 2 from:
Bacon, egg, sausage, tomato,
mushroom or black pudding

£5

Croque Madame
Home baked ham and Monterey jack
cheese sour dough toasty topped with
a fried egg

£8.50

Mushrooms on French toast
£8.50
Button and wild mushrooms cooked in
butter and served on classic French toast

Shoreline Full Vegetarian
Half plus: mushrooms, fried bread
extra sausage (vegan option available)

£9.50

Chorizo beans
a mix of 3 types of bean with Chorizo
and a touch of chilli sauce served with
a poached egg on toasted sourdough

Eggs Benedict
Toasted English muffin with home
baked Ham, poached eggs, topped
with hollandaise and rocket

£8.50

Avocado and Tomato
£8.50
smashed avocado & balsamic roasted
tomatoes on toasted organic sourdough

Eggs Royale
Toasted English muffin with smoked
salmon, poached eggs, topped with
Rocket and hollandaise

£8.50

Brisket and Eggs
£8.50
A generous portion of slow roasted
Brisket with 2 fried eggs, grilled tomatoes
and hash browns

£8.50

Pancakes
A stack of 5 pancakes served with
maple syrup or chocolate Sauce

£5.50

Toast and Preserves
Organic Sourdough toast with
jam, marmalade or Nutella

£3.00

Extras will be charged for
Gluten free and vegan options are available.
Please ask a member of the team for details

Treat yourself to a glass of freshly squeezed orange juice while we prepare your breakfast

£3.50

